
The Gardens at Bryant:  

Working to Create a Living 

Classroom 

The gardens at our school provide a tremen-

dous opportunity for our kids to have a year

-round, outdoor living classroom. 

They can learn about growing plants, 

flowers, herbs, and vegetables; make 

connections about nutrition and 

where our food comes from; discover 

how to create an ecosystem and how 

it works; and learn about the balance 

of life and how bugs are active par-

ticipants in helping plant life flourish. Working in the gar-

den provides and excellent mix of large muscle activity and 

detailed focus while helping kids establish and grow a sense 

of connection and ownership in their school. 

Right now, Mrs. Collier’s Children’s House classroom 

has been working in the garden on a weekly basis. Kristine 

Dillinger takes the kids out in groups of four or 

five and helps them plant seeds and starts, tend 

the gardens by weeding, and explore the worm 

and compost bins. The Garden Club would love 

to identify a “garden parent” for each interested 

classroom who would be willing to come in and 

provide the same kind of learning opportunities 

for the other kids. 

In addition, we will be scheduling regular work 

parties to keep the gardens healthy and flourish-

ing. And not just the gardens where the kids are 

planting, but the landscaped areas around the school as 

well. Our goal is to have perennial and woody areas that are 

low maintenance and set up with ground cover and other 

materials that will 

inhibit weed growth. 

We’d like to have a 

variety of plants that 

will bloom or have 

foliage through all 

four seasons. 

If you’re interested in becoming a garden parent and 

working with kids in your child’s classroom, or working in 

the beds around the school (you don’t have to have a green 

thumb — just a willing spirit!) , please contact Kristine at 

kmdillinger@thewiredcity.net or 253-474-7583  
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A garden must combine the  
poetic and the mysterious with 

a feeling of serenity and joy.  
Luis Barragan Each month, the kids will be planting (and 

eventually harvesting!) different vegetables, 
flowers, and other plants in the garden.  

In March, they’re planting peas, fava 
beans, spinach, cool season greens,  

radishes, parsley, onions, scallions and 
will transplant some chives  

Garlic and several kinds of lettuce that 
were planted in the fall are still sprouting 
in this cool weather that they love so much. 

In & Out of the Garden … 

 March 

Garlic sprouts are flourishing 

http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/quotes/l/luisbarrag400803.html


Mark your calendars ... 

Working in the gardens and 
grounds at Bryant is a great 
way to get involved, meet other 
parents and members of the community, 
and is a wonderful option for giving back to the 
school that doesn’t cost money.  

The first garden work party is scheduled for 
Wednesday, April 28 from 3:30pm to 4:45pm. 
Volunteers will meet up in the garden area to 
discuss project tasks.  

Additional days are being scheduled through 
the end of the school year: 
 April 11th from 3:30 to 4:45 
 May 5th from 9:00 to 12:30 
 May 16th from 3:30 to 4:45 
 June 6th from 3:30 to 4:45 

Garden & Plant  

Contributions 
The Garden Club is looking 
for donations of plants, 
shrubs, and trees for our 
grounds and gardens. Check 

our list here for items that you can contribute (a more ex-
tensive list will be included on the Garden Club tab on the 
Bryant Montessori PTO website): 

 
 
 
Lupinus arboreus  

Shrubby Lupine 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lupinus nanus  

Sky Lupine  

 

 

 

 

 

Helianthemum nummularium 

Sunrose 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Rosemarinus officinalis 'ARP' 

Rosemary 

 

 

Potentilla fruiticosa 

'Red Sunset' 

Shrubby Cinquefoil 


